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Sp'~aker to supply 
bird's-eye. view 
western 10th in writing competition 
on advertising 
The adveniaing ptogrun and me Ad 
CJub wUl "hOlt '. ICminat from 7:30 to 9 
p.m. on Wcdne.day In Garren Center. 
Room 100. i:' 
The .cminar, -Bird. of .. Feather 
Flock Together: Will be pl'elCnted by Jim 
Kothe. pre.idenl of Kothe Howard 
Marketing Communication. in Charlotte. 
N.C. HiJ plUCntation ia part of the Helllt 
Visiting Profc:uionw Program. 
i-Birds of .. Feather- will olTer .. view 
of the: ad agency/client rdation.hip. Kothe 
will review the vuicty of "birda- on both 
the: client and agency .idea of the bwineu. 
While intending to be humorou •• 
Kothe will provide .ome pracdcal tip. on 
communicating more: effecdvt:iy. 
~·T hc .c:minar center. around the 
relationship, between ad agcneici and 
their clienu, hut a~yonc in nlc. or 
mu-kcling co uld benefit from (hi. 
info rmation, ~ laid aui.t,nt adverti.ing 
professor Oliff Shaluta. 
Kothe', presentation i. f~ lfld open 
everyone interested . Por more infor-
mat,ion, contact adverti,ing .equence 
coordinator Carolyn Stringer at 7045 -, 
4143. 
PRSSA"qualifies 
for Jergen's finals 
Matt Logsdon, lynette Guthrie, 
Rebecca Flynn, ~ina Goff, Cheri Glau 
and Gretchen Fell. have qualified for 
the fin,!. j n the Jergen', Body 
W:eltern moved into the top lOin the writing portion of the 35th 
annual William Randolph Hearst 
Foundation's Journalism Awards 
Program. 
Cara Anna placed ninth in sports 
writing to put Wesa:m in lOth place 
overall. There were 65 students from 
39 universities and colleges thac 
entered the sports writing competition. 
Shampoo contest. 
Jergen'. cholC' the top 20 campaigns 
to compete for the national title. Now thar 
the group h .. qualified, it will begin 
implemendng itl campaign. 
The deadline for .ubmi tt ing the 
campaign ia April 14. Jergen'. will choose 
the winning campaign on May 8. The 
winner. will then go to Cincinnati to 
preaent their campaign to Jergen's and iu 
ad agency. 
House speaker 
• • to gIve VIews on 
higher education 
The Journalism Oeparunent lfld the 
Society of Profeuional Journalists are 
'ponlOring a .pecch to made by Ke~tuclcy 
Speaker of the HoulC' Jody Richards on 
Thuud.y in Gerard Auditorium in 
Garren Center at 7 p.m. 
Richardt wiU .peak about his higher 
education view. and goais for school. 
• Mark it on your calendar." 
eau will recei ve a $ 500 
scholarship for her scory abou t 
former men's basketball coach 
Ralph Willard and his son Kevi n 
Willard . who was a walk-on at 
Western. 
The Journalism Department 
will also receive $500. 
Western is currently first in the 
photojournalism port ion of the 
competition after two rounds. 
in Kentucky. 
Richard&' visit is parc of Ihe Hearst 
Visiting Professionals Program. For more 
information, contact Jim Highland at 
745-4143. 
Department ready 
for remodeling 
The state has given WeSlern the go-
ahead to start seeking local bidding for 
the Journalism Department's remodeling 
project. 
Department Head Jo-Ann Albers said 
,he expects thu construction will 5tan by 
Spring Break and will be finished by the 
end of the semester. 
Among the change, to be made 
during the project are: 
• Moving Ihe photo studio into 
space formerly occupied by part of the 
Credit Union in the I~r level in Garren 
Center. A folding W211 will be set up so 
two shoou can be: made I[ once. 
• MAR CH 8 - Guest 
speaker, Jim Kothe, pres-
ident o f Kothe Howard 
Muketing Com muni ca -
lions in C harlotte, N.C. 
• MARCH 9 - Guest 
speaker, Jody Richards, 
speaker of the Kentucky 
House of Representatives. 
• MARCH 10-12 -
Society o f Professionals 
regi o nal convention in 
Indianapolis . 
Washingron bureau 
chief for the Milwaukee 
Journal, and retired 
Vi c e Admi ra l Wi lli am 
Lawre nce. 
• MARCH 23 - Guest 
speakers , Frank, Aukofer, 
• Jim Highland and Wilma King-
Jom:s' offices will alto be moved info fhe 
area along with I conference room. 
, 
• A journalism reading room wiU be 
housed in Highland'. current office .pace 
in Gordon Wilson Hall. Tht: n::ading room 
used fO be in Helm-Cravetu Library. 
·Our material. have been boxed up 
for three: years," Alben uid. ·We hope co 
have that (the reading room) up and 
running for next semeater." 
Students should 
get prepared 
for registration 
Fall schedule bulledn. will be 
available March 20 and journali.m 
coune passes will be given OUf naning 
March 22. 
Students Ihould make appointmenn 
with Iheir advlscu U lOOn u pouible. 
If adviseu haven't poned .ign-up 
sheets, Department Head Jo-Ann Alben 
suggested that students uk their advisen 
for them. 
More summer 
internships 
• Brian Spun will be a writing 
intern at E Magazine, an environmental 
publication in Westpon, Conn. 
• Rob Weber will be a writing intern 
at the News-Enterprise in Elizabethtown. 
• Jon Grant will do graphiea work at 
the Evansville (Ind.) Courier. 
• Karin Lowe will be writing for ehe 
Central Kentu cky New.-JourRiI in 
C..ampbellsville. 
• Siefan ie Boyar will be a phOfO 
imern at the Mwkegon (Mich.) Chronicle. 
• Kevin Kelly will do sporu wririnl 
at the Birmingham Post-Herald in 
Alabama. 
• Scon Panella will be a photo intern 
at Ihe Appleton Post-C rescenl in 
Wisconsin. 
SPJ preparing 
for regionals 
The Society of Profe:uional Journalists 
II makinl plan. to am:nd in regional 
convention on March 10-12 in 
India napoli •. The convention i. not 
limited to memhen mel anyone intcrafcd 
in ,uCftdinl .hould contact advLKf Jim 
Highland at 745-41 .. f;3. 
A van will be leavins (or che 
convenrion II 11 :30 on Frida,. 
H ighlighu are to inchlde a .ricc,', 
workshop .nd tbe SPj Mark .( 
Excellence Awuda banquec. 
Topic. of ,euion. will inel." 
magazine and newspaper feature wrid., 
freelance writi .. copy edicinc and oo-linc 
tcebnolosr· 
Vat SE~~ THIS BIRD~ 
-
Toil Protetting Sopsutker 
Leam How to Recognize this Bird & Glben During 
. 'Birds of a Feather Flock Together" 
,,,.....IIy .. WI, rmW ................. M"':"'~'=I"'~C~'~ •• '.... oIh""'"'.'''' 
...... .,..-. ...... .., ...... nWla tr" 
Mardi 8, 1995 
7130 to 9:00 p.lft. 
Garrett Conference Center 
Room 100 
" •• ,.' .. .,. ........ 111 .. " ... 1'1 ... ".... ..... Ad Club 
Did you get a job or an internship? 
Have you won any journalism awards? 
To submit information for The Link. 
cDntaet tditor Dtnnis Vttrnry at 745-6011 
Dr advistT Corban Goblt at 745-5841. 
The deadline for the next issue is March 23. 
